
.Quality Cleaning.
That's The Brand You Get At

WEAVER'S CLEANING
Phone SM-I

not *

a worry in the world

Bright idea for bright moderns!
Slipcover* that are Showcrpruf! Your colorful

slipcovers stay bright and gay, looking like
new when they've been treated with
Showerpruf. It's modern magic...
an innlibit prottctivt film applied

.*¦ rigttt iff The cleaning.
btre's the Itig (but fells you it's

McCURDY CLEANERS-DYERS
Dry Cleaning and Laundry Service

"COMPLETE ONE-STOP SERVICE"
WE DELIVER PHONE 257

The Herald.. $2.00 Per Year

Y««, It look* Ilk* . vary .malt
Iron lung. You can help maka It
powerful beyond Its else. Your
dimee and dollare flllln^ thl* iMM>.
laturo Iron lung will halp empty
real onee In hoopltale acroea the
country. Join the March of Dlmea,
January 19-11.

/ A total of TBI Tar He*l farmers
participated in the production of
certified seed in 1949. . v 1

PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

We Fill any Doctors' Pre
: «C| iptiots promptly ana
accurately at reasonable
prices with the confidence
of your physician.

Phones 41.81

Kings Mountain
Drag CVmpany

THE REXALL STORE
We Call For and Deliver

Now you can save up to $125 on a new Dodge "Job-Rated " Truck.
Every Dodge "Job-Rated" Truck at these new low prices is the same
truck with the same equipment.as before the price reduction. These
new low prices have been made possible through the great public
acceptance Dodge "Job-Rated" Trucks have enjoyed.
You continue to benefit from the advantages of such exclusive Dodge
features as proper weight distribution to carry your load better . . .

short turning diameters for easier handling . . . shorter wheelbases
and shorter over-all lengths to accommodate standard bodies.
All of this means greater truck value than ever before! It means
lower delivered prices.plus unmatched Dodge economy, j^rformance,
and dependability.
Come in today! Get the new low delivered price on the Dodge "Job-
Rated" Truck that fits your job.the truck that will save you money
today.and every day you use it.

rs H. Y. Belk
¦AMD HXS NEWS OF NEBO VALLET

it looks like for a fact we will
soon have the new road. I count¬
ed five and six men out on the
road with . pole*. One man
looking through a little glass
thing. Another ft&f} a timekeeper.
One man drIrving >p stakes like
he was fixing to stake out a cow.

I can't see no new road they
got.its on paper. Guess they will
have to take the road and show
It to Scottie.
Once early In the fall I began

to think I would have to go Into
hibernation. Now vts so hot I
can't,make my calculations. Done
throwed away my long handles.
got no Shorts.
Mr. and Mrs .Tommy Brown are

In (Florida for the rest of the win¬
ter to recuperate and fish for
suckers. ,
Miss Margaret Louise Wood

from Greensboro visited your re¬
porter 'last week. She's a student
In Woman's College, Greensboro.
MLss Mary Ethel Pierce Is visit¬

ing tier brother, Arthur Pierce, In
Cherokee, Kans.
This must be ground hog wea¬

ther as hot as k Is. I hope It cools
oft in the Spring.

I Recall the
saying 'by those
of old: Pjride go-
eth -before a fall,
which I saw
¦deme*ttrate4 -Jpy-
a coincident in
our town. A use¬
less dude who
specialized in
strutting the
streets of our

town. As a show-off suddenly
slipped on a (banana peeling and
fell flat on die ground. When he
picked up himself, he was asked,
Did you tear your shirt? He re¬
plied, Worse than that. I bu rated
my brother's borrwed brand new
pants. That reminds a news-
butch like me that a bird never

mounts so high but k must flop
and ascend to the ground to Xind
a resting place and refeed the
ww: that goes on wim|k'-;.::
One day I oostfl-ved a'lpompoua

rider in a fine constructed horse -

MUl carriage some call a car. of!climbed from his lofty seat and
entered the'church dining room.
The ladies invited the man's
cheauffer to come in for dinner.
The big hell-cat protested saying
rapt' he didn't eat with his flit*'
ployee9. What I Mild to that mo¬
ney shark. I fear, if you ladies
saw it you'd faint. Oh, worse than
that by gosh!
Now I don't h^.ve any mor$ ap¬

pointments. I have" disappoint¬
ments. I dislike disappointments.
But we must have disappoint¬
ments so we <vill appreciate ap¬
pointments. M<my called but few
chosen. The flwn srvallije last
and the last shall fee first. I may
not understand what I read. Th®
poor we have with us from the
beginning of time on through
ages unborn. I understand why
the rich man eauawrthe -poci help
less R.on and women, to labor
to build up his fortune. It would
be very good for the rich man to
pile up great hords of wealth but
he can't take a rusty cent with
him. So the poor devils don't have
any worry about making reser¬
vation for all this earthly Junk.
Not got nothing. Believe I -rather
be a poor man. Tho' it would f>e
so fine to be a rich man's dog and
ride around.
, Its a true saying.a fobl and
his money soon separates. 1
guess have a very good tLne
whilg we are fooling it away.:M
us suppose we all had 10 million.
What could we buy? A hundred
and fifty million people li? Amer¬
ica. Weil it just wouldn^t be wor¬
th the paper its write on. Then its
a good lead that each one has to
scramble for all we get. Then we
go and spend what we get and
then go and get more and spend
that. Well, we must spend > to
win. I'm glad one man can't have
it all nor a woman either. Henry
Ford was the richest man to live
in modern times. Now he's not
got a dime. I've got money and a
watch. He's not got a car.Uncle
Sarp got all the 'money, 'but he
knows how to tax and get more;
I wish I was your Uncle Sam. I'd
build a country home and get
shut of all the loafers and bums,
and -build a railroad to the moon.
©h just wait and see what I'd do
afore long. Always more room f6r
more fun. Uncle Sam can tax you
and make you come. He keeps
books on every 'one and has his
fun.
The thrifty man gets a pleas¬

ure out of his money when he
earns it, and again when he cav¬
es it. The profligate man gets
pleasure out his money Mien
he spends it and then gets a head
ache When he thinks about where
it went. Money gives you lots of
.fun, and lots of trouble too, but
we want it so.so we can buy and
spend. ",|We tried Mr. Logan all the way
round for sheriff. He did so well,
lets keep him in for another
spell. Never change the old for
the new. Let's draft him back, in
he knows how its done and he
does it well. Let's give him flow¬
ers.and not ibrick bats on his
nead.
My Rosebud, l>e said, tenderly,

as he pressed his unshaven cheek
against tier's of sott velvet flesh.
My Oactus, said she, reproach¬

fully, why don't you shave my
dear?
War is hell on dead beats.

While pleading with ration offi¬
cials for extra gasoline stamps
my eon Jacobs reached into his
pocket and accidentally spilled
coupons good for 100 gallons of
gasoline. Then as the old Dutch¬
man says, more hell to pay. I
never did like to he caught at my
own tricks. Its fine to catch the
other fellow at his dirty tricks.
Most at us figure we can do our
dirty bricks and get toy. Its all
right if we do.
A reader asks, what Is the real

meaning of SOS? Well my dear,
brother, k means SAVEOUR,
SAUARIES, AND GO BUSTED?*

Ideas are stronger than armies, .

but ideas put in words makes ar¬
mies, guns and planes.
Reforms as well as Charity

shoutid 'be^in at home and remain
therfe
There is only one thing that is

more dangerous than playing
with a rattlesnake and that is
playing miible peg with Joe Stal¬
in. Look out, Barry;

I read for a fact that Solomon's
Temple' cost nine trillion dollars.
But I also read where the New
Deal is costing the taxpayers
three times that much. Now we
build Joe Stallin a temple with
rubbish we gave Russia to keep
Hitler from linking w; boats, a |
that dtdn't beat Ha Hell, Texas.
Hiram, I don't know;
k is well to want things. Free¬

dom from want was one of the]rankest of delusions offered toy
the New Dealers. It 1m also well
»». sattsly,-ttoese tkkJ
ean only toe done toy. the
sweat of our brow and not toy (he

I benevolence of s governm-jit. It
Just wont work sny other way. No 1

sirr Hiram." . iMtdii never thought I'd
poet ai)d for once climb to fame
and rsaown: v
This ous Country Tls of Thee,
Blest America, Land of the free,
ft* have kits <* fetopathy,
H the nation should collapse.
Like ok) AocK...
And the Lord hut will forgive,

Bulletin Emphasizes
Role Of Farm Credit
The importance of credit in

bringing about profitable adjust-
menu* in farming is emphasized
in a new bulletin piJblished this
Week by the North Carolina Agri
cultural' merit Station. It is
Technical Bulletin No. 89, 'In¬
vestment Credit to Improve Far¬
ming Systems," copies of which
are available from the local coun¬
ty agent or from the Agricultur¬
al Editor, State College Station,
Raleigh.'
The ^bulletin is based on a'

study of farming1 systems in Polk,
Rutherford, Cleveland, Catawba,
Lincoln, Gaston, Iredell, Mfccklen-
burg, Rowan, Cabarrus, Stanly,Union, and Anson counties. The
.ffrojecfwas carried oOt Jotivfly by"the Experiment Station and the
Bureau of Agricultural Econo¬
mies, U. S. Department of Agri¬
culture.
The authors. Donald F. tbach,

agricultural economist, BAE, and
G. W. Foster, head of the Depart¬
ment of Agricultural Economics
at State College . assert that
many farms in the area studied
need to make major adjustments
ihat will yield higher Income. In
many cases, however, these ad¬
justments cannot 'be undertaken
without the use of credit.
"Appropriate Investments, par-ticularly those for soil improve¬

ment, increase the earning pow¬
er of. ths 1a nA-" .Thft'ch and Forster.
-rtat*. "hmsoitueni ttni perma¬
nently raise the returns from the
land, increase the security of the
loan." !
Loan repayment systems of

both commercial and governmen-
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FAST
RELIEF
when COLD
MISERIES STRIKE

LIQUID OR
TABLETS

SNOW5D UNrkR
WITH BILLS?

-v *f* Y*. '¦> .> .
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Finance your home repair or

building expens.es with a

loan. That way you have just
one bill . . , lower Cost and
no hfeadache. Repay your
loan the easy way . . . to
suit your budoet

HOMEB.5L.
ASSOCIATION

, A. H. Patterson

Sec.-Treas.
w.mmmmmmmmmmmmm.mmmmmmim

Ml agencies usually are based on
nearly*equal annual payments
over a period of years, rbach and
Forester point out, however, that
the annual net Income of most
borrowers is non-existent or ex¬
tremely low during «he first year
or so of the loan but rises rapidly
after the third year. They suggest
that annual- payruents of-pihwi-
pal and Interest be arranged to
parallel«this Increase in Income.

irr JOB PRINTING 283

The North. Carolina Crop Im¬
provement Association is a non¬
profit organization of farmers
who are actively interested in the
growing, processing, and market,
ing of high-quality planting seed.
The association operates under
authorization of the "Better Crop
Seed Program" enacted by the
>95»- General Assembly. ^ -

Spring sales of Guernsey cat-
tie and Tamworth hogs will be
held In Forsyth County on April 3.

For Highest Quality Foods
RLALOCK GROCERY

Serving Kings Mountain Orer 13 Tmti

We are skilled crafts¬
men in the delicate
mechanism qf watch^R,'
No watch repair job J*foolargebr tcw sWl!.
We can fix themalll
That is not a boast, out;
a fact . . . backed by
¦years of experience.

D.LLinG.R S ^

__ -yJ.ID6L SHOP
TClnfiTfl&ujnlcuLix. 71.C

; Mofi Motmtgdft'» l>adlj^

hereby notified that they mast list
their property, both personal and real, and all male

*¦ '
4. . *Vr3jW

persons beweer the ages oi 21 and 5t must list tMl
b«Us daring the month of lannary as required by law.
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